[Management of pregnancies after adjustable gastric banding].
To report our experience of the association adjustable gastric banding and pregnancy. To define a management for a such association. Retrospective and descriptive study on two centers over a 3-year follow-up of pregnancies begun with a Lap-Band gastric banding placed by laparoscopic way. Twenty-one pregnancies, 22 newborns resulting from 18 women were identified. Eleven patients were hospitalized. The motive of the hospitalization was severe epigastralgia for four patients requiring three deflations for mechanical complication. No case of preeclampsia was identified. Seven bands were deflated. In the group of the deflated bands, the mean maternal weight gain was 19 vs 10 kg (P=0.008), the mean birth weight was 3700 vs 3204 g (P=0.09) with a rate of fetal macrosomia increased, 50 vs 29% (P=0.038). The difference between the rates of cesarean delivery was not significant (NS) between the two groups. The childbirth term was appreciably the same, 39.4 vs 38.6 weeks of gestation (NS). The only case of gestational diabetes was found in the deflated band group. Three intrauterine growth restrictions whose one fetal death occurred in the not deflated band group. Results obtained were comparable to those of the literature. This series confirms that adjustable gastric banding limits the usual complications of the morbid obesity during pregnancy. It is generally well tolerated and must not be thus deflated by principle, but only on symptoms. That will be a total dysphagia, severe epigastric pains, vomiting after the first trimester of pregnancy or an intrauterine growth restriction.